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SERB CAPITAL 
FIRST SHELLED 

THEN PILLAGED

11,000,000 for aviation, was defeated' 
;253 to 34.

The bill, which carries funds for the 
maintenance of all branches of the
army during the coming fiscal year, 
included $300,000 for the purchase of 
25 aeroplanes and $50,000 for an ar-

The Kaiser’s Prayer■vagaries „of their missiles of destruç- immune M. Blssers, the Belgian Con- 
tion. 1 visited a house in which M. Nik- sul, who is also a Director of the elec- 
:Ovitz, who accompanied me in my trie tram and light company, was of 
peregrinations, had occupied an apart- the number. He was handcuffed like 
ment. There was nothing the matter a common criminal. Neither the fate 
with the front, but a neat hole^ in the .nor whereabouts of these civilian pris- 
side marked the passage of a project- oners of war is known. 
iXe NxVvxcVv hwd traversed the VrvnVdVng
and exploded in the adjoining house, j “The plate-glass fronts of many

., i j • Fia/j Sh;illP After nOXS a mounti ot brickbats and match- fehops in the principal thoroughfares 
{>(. 2, t ^ ** wood. One half of a. large establish-“are smashed, and the - interiors pres-

tHc Austrian ttomtiavd- ment in Prince Michael Street waa ent a picture of desolation, over- 

mCnt Occupation S3 VS comP,etely wrecked but the other half‘turned cash registers and objects that
, , * was undamaged, and rolls of textile have not been stolen lying broken and

L Ori(î»pOliQLllV fabrics were in order on their shelves scattered on the floor, but the major
er piled on counters. The best shops ity of the establishments that have 
are in this street and much havoc has been ransacked do not show outward 
been wrought.

U.S. Parliament 
Votes $101,000,000 

To Army Uses

Whole Regiment
Of Highlanders

Was Wiped Out
Tile Latest Ultimatum.

Gott, Gott, dear Gott, attentions
bjease,

Your bardner’s Vilhelm’s hère
Und has a vord or two to say
Indo your private ear:
So durn avay all udders now 
Und listen veil to me,
For vat I say concerns me much, 

Meinself und Shermany.

The Rev. J. E. Adams, who has beeâ 
acting chaplain for the Gordon High* 

These items, and landers, recently returned home. He 
efforts to add to them, furnished texts 8tatefl ttiat the flrgt regiment Of GOD-

One Million of this is for Aviation and moved motor car. 
$50,000 for an Armored.

Motor Car.

Windows Mo J ly Smashed.
'#

for long discussions on the use of the <}on Highlanders 
aeroplane and armored motor car in

had been entirely 
wiped out and that of the second bat* 
talion only 120 men and three officerè21.—After two the European war.

During the debate,
Washington, Jan. 

days of debate on the general state Rep. Guern- answered the roll call after one battle.
of the national defence, the House of sey, of Maine, made a plea for strong- This second battalion left Britain over 
Representatives passed without a roll er coast defences, declaring that if one thousand Strong This Simple 
call the Army Appropriation Bill, car-(Great Britain should go to w^r with 

rying $101,000,000.

You know, dear Gott, I was your 
friendt,

Und from mine hour of birth 
I quietly let you rule de Heffen 
Vile I ruled o’er de Earth,
Und ven I told mein soldiers 
Of by-gone battle days,
I gladly split de glory,
Und gave you half de praise.

story means volumes.
the United States over questions aris-jmany deeds 0f heroism 

Advocates of immediate strength- ing from the European war, “her plan j wfth the traditions 
ening of the military establishment would be to seize the city of Portland, fating force were performed before 
fought to the last for additional ap- set Maine off into Canada overnight practically the whole regiment 
propriations, but their efforts met with and make property and life there|wiped out The fighting in France and 
no encouragement from either Demo- worth no more than in Belgium to- Glanders should provide material for

future historians that will make the 
blood of Britishers course fiercely ae 

ilong as the empire endures.

Undoubtedly 
in keeping 

of this famous
PECULIAR VAGARIES 

OF DEADLY MISSILES
signs of it. The system seems to have 
been to obtain ingress from the back. 

“In the Rasia. there is a stately raan-
Tlie Object to Kill.

“I picked up spherical shrapnel bul-j
several premises. Shrapnel has sion. Its owner, M. Kersmanovitz, died 

battering force. Its object is to kill la. short time ago, leaving large sums 
or disable men. It can do no harm to for charitable purposes. The llOUSe 

2 walls. Its employment in this instance was occupied by his window when the 
was a wanton act intended to inspire war broke Ollt. Chalked Oil the door
terror and doubtless augment the loss were

was
Outside of Some Buildings lets 

Normal, Except for broken 
Windows, but Inside 
Mass of Ruins

on
no

cratic or Republican leaders. The day." 
last roll call on a motion by Rep.
Gardner of Massachmetts, to recom- ADVERTISE IN THE
mit the bill with instructions to re
port back an amendment carrying

-o-In every way I tried to prove
Mein heart to you vas true,
Und only claimed mein honest share

In great deeds that ve do
"You could not half a better friendt
In Sky, or Land, or Sea,
Dan Kaiser Vilhelm number two
De Lord of Shermany.

names distinguished in the
Austro-Hungarian peerage—Baron

MAIL AND ADVOCATE
FOR BEST RESULTS READ THE MALL AND ADVOCATE,of life among the citizens.

‘"The principal hotel, the Moskwa, Zichy, Graf Festetics and Graf Van- 
situated at the highest part of the derstraten, all lieutenants on the staff, 
town, has been devastated partially who had been its denizens during oe- 

: within, but the framework of

D. FERRIMAN, special corres-
witli the Serbian Army and the

• pondent of the Daily Chronicle ;
first British ournalist to enter Bel-j
.-ccitio since the Austrian occupation.
sends a long despatch describing the: 
s'-rbs re-entry into their capital in 
the course of which he says:

"On the first view Belgrade does

Though their tenure wasthe cupation.
'building is intact. On the other side brief they had made the moat ot their 
Sit W i'jVî S)f \W\Wvà VfA Yvè^ Vhe 0lace was gutted, carpets
spicuons has been demolished. In onejtorn up, tapestry torn down, and pic- 
street we met a little girl of 12 com- tores destroyed. Il was also indes- 

. -,«■ cu,nm to have suffered to snv ereat ill£ 0llt of a house opposite to one jcribably filthy This may have been 
extend from the bombardment.' Walk- which was a iiCaP of ruins- We askedithe work of the soldiery after the dé

lier it* she had seen tile bombardment jpârture of the young noblemen.
She said she had and was very fright- "The poor suffereü equally with the 
ened. Shortly afterwards a shell fell rich. A humble restaurant used by 
in their own garden; then they ran the

F. P. U. and, U. T. C 
Motor Engines For Sale

So vat 1 say, dear Gott, is dis 
Dat you should still be friendts,
Und you should help to send my foes
To meet deir bitter endts.
If you, dear Gott, will dis me do - 
I'll nothing ask again.
Und you und I vill bardners be
For evermore—Amen.

up the broad thoroughfares of the 
•Stasia, you arrive nearly at the top
before you see a house with the upper

story blown away and with a seg- ;
ment of what appears to have been | 
the roof, an imminent peril to passers ,
by. • y

ing

We have in stock a fewworking classes, one of two or
away and took refuge with friends three still open, was despoiled of its mugt be auick
ill The Other end of the town. Ail old linen and cutlery, Small shops had ’ ,

Z" ™foL“ne tint eswZe»«aB nZ^l^lZ p
^:rrr1 - *
skeletons. Projectiles with high tra- l8ellfDfl aaa Deen ner snop■ 1 ne care * T To make the Allies run,
,cVoiy have fallen through thé roof >aker at the House occupied by M. ««P* The *>«»«» Le„auon , m me Mfe into my blace

and wrought destruction within.—This |Niwovitz. a cheerful old dame, told us v\ree*e . Qe middle of de sun.
U the ease with a wing of the Royal,how slle herself « the other e,ld "™e ****' Palace was
j-alaoe. The windows are shattered. i°f 1»”, «arto- »« it was terrible, to the people. It is yours said the

but the masonry has not suffered.. >of Scared >on. . . . . . . . .. . „., . , , , . . M of their hearts: but they had goneWithin, however, all is devastated. “We asked some urchins, who would! . ... _, ........ . , ... , , x over it with care first.Among the public buildings the muse- be at school in normal times, but.
uni is a shapeless heap of debris and whose occupation and delight is now 
the University is so much knocked ;t0 bold oflicere’ horses, it they were 
about that tile plainest and cheapest not frightened. ‘At first,’ they replied;
remedy will be an entirely new edi- but not afterwards. They make a great !

F.P.li. (4 h.p.) and Ü.T.C. (6 tup.) Motor Engines :S
U'.'
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If you do dis, I’ll do my part
I'll tell de vorld de fact—
But if you don’t, den I must tink
It is an hostile act.
Den var at vonce I will declare 
Und in my any/r rise,
Und send mein Zepp’lin ships to wage 
A fight up in de skies.

£9i<

\ Do Yon Know? iE
5®

■ ■ y l ■■ : i

'itjùHli ^ I
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noise, but they never catch us, and we
Havoc Wrought by Shells. do not mind them—the shells.’ A boy ^ That W6 Cllt fllld remake a large

-The higher part of the city has ; of 12, who was carrying on his father’s ! % suit clothes, to fit a smaller 
suffered most, with the exception, per- h(îir-dressing business single-handed £ person, and cleanse, press, re-
haps, of the district around the sta- during the latter’s absence on service, £ pair< a!Ui aiter an kinds of gar-
tion which is completely battered .expressed a ^similar opinion. £ ments.

down. Rents in the pavement show “I am assured on unimpeachable j
that shells charged with very high ex--authority, supported by accounts of *
plosives were employed. One huge (several eye-witnesses, that not fewer J Genn[ll€ rrauor an<i Renovator.
gulf I noticed at least twelve feet than 1,000 persons were carried off to / 
deep by fifteen long and eight wide. (Austria. Among them were boys of /

“There are many instances of the]l5 and 16. Nor were foreign residents ( ^

lice.
Diss Ultimatum now, dear Gott, %

Is von of many more.
Mein mind is settled up to clean
De whole world off de floor,
Because you vas mein bartner, Gott,
An extra shance is giffen,
So help at vonce, or else I’ll be
De Emperor of Heffen.

New York.

fcb.4lm,3id,4i\v'.

C. M. HALL,
S. SAXE. r i243 THEATRE HILL BERRIES For Sale6XSX36SXX36XS SI. John’s 

Municipal Board.
PUBLIC NOTICE

n ’
’IS- :

g

For Sale a few barrels of good

Partridge Berries
In air tight packages. Sent home for

(!

Bargains»! Dress Fabrics 
During Our Removal Sale

MR
t f.

: I
■

The Municipal Board will 
have for sale during the pre
sent year about Two Hun
dred and Fifty Loads of 
Stable Manure (250), and 
they are prepared to receive 
offers for purchase of same. 
The Manure to be taken de
livery of at the Stables.

The Highest offer nôt ne
cessarily accepted.

Offers to be received by
Friday, February 5th, at 4

; :
■

ftfjjt

11»
,

$4.00 per barrel (3

; 1ti K T al■ llij fcl
■ 9i.plmm

$|SÉj f .y amm\

IS IS

The Fishermen’s Union Trading Co., Ltd.HI LE we were stock-taking we came across many ends of Dress Fabrics 
—such as Poplins, Serges, Alpacas, Faced-cloths, etc., and these we

have marked at Special Sale Prices. Amongst the lot you’ll find ends from \/i 
yards to 7 yards; in material suitable for Women’s and Children’s wear, and 
some especially serviceable for Girls’ school dresses.

Call and examine them, you’ll be sure to get an end to suit for almost any 
purpose and you’ll get the benefit now of the REMOVAL SALE PRICES.

w <i
z

VV2P.

«Ar ftp.m. SOME CHALLENGE !
CAILLE PERFECTION

t
By Order,

JNO. L. SLATTERY, 
Secretary-Treasurer.In Addition STORM

TESTED
TIME

TRIEDjan4,li ÿ $
TO these ends we are offering splendid value in a Double width finely woven,

. smoothed-faced, soft finished, pure woollen, dress material, Handsomely worked 
with a silk art-spray, in one, two and three tones. Colors: Pink, Sky Blue, Dark 
Green, Light Green, Navy Blue, Saxe Blue, Brown, Cream and Black.
Original price, a yard, 70c. Sale price, a yard,................................................

ALL our fancy black Double width dress goods. Originally 90c,
a yard, are nôw Removal Sale Price, a yard,................. .. ..

HEAVY WOOLLEN Dress Serges suitable for school dresses. Colors: 
Navy, Saxe, Brown, and Dark Green. Double width. Original price, £ ^
70c. Removal Sale Price, a yard,

SPECIAL VALUE in a,smooth-finished, finely woveq, dress fabric, with 
a self colored, small, shadow-check combined with an effective stripe. Colors: 
Mid Brown, Cerise, Navy, Saxe, etc.* Original price, 80c. Removal / Ap 
Sale Price, a yard,................................................................................... . . .. OvV#

WE HAVE a Special Botany Delaine—made of purest long-fibre, Austra
lian wool, combined with silk—in a black, also a Navy Ground which displays 
with rich effect the full-blown, Pink Rose design, that covers the surface—29 
inches wide. Splendid for making a Kimono, Wrap, or Dressing Gown.
Values, a yard, $1.00. Removal Sale Price, a yard,.. ...........................

THE WORKMEN have commenced work on our New Modern Store in 
the West and daily the time draws on to our GREAT REMOVAL DAY, there
fore we again invite you to come while our sale continues and share the benefits 
of our liberally cut prices.

You’ll find every item as represented. Come and judge for yourself.

TALK IS CHEAP— ■m. ;The Trouble-Proof Engine.
PERFECTION WATERPROOF 

IGNITION SYSTEM.
No Coils-No Batteries-No Timer

Ell:
Advertising is also very cheap, if 
carried in the right medium. .The 
Mail and Advocate is the Can’t 
Lose paper now. Must be true. 
Everybody’s talking It’s not the 
price you pay but the returns you

1

i;U
Only One Wire on the Whole System.

The only safe equipment for boats that 
must be used every day.

No danger of your engine stopping it 
caught in a storm.

Advantages of Perfection Igniter.
No batteries, no coil to need adjusting, no 

complicated wiring, no variation in current, 
no adjustment, not affected by water, makes 
an easy starting engine. Runs in either di
rection. Spark does not depend on speed of 
engine. Simple and durable.

Test shown in photograph was made to 
prove that “Perfection" Igniter is absolute
ly waterproof. W’e challenge any engine 
manufacturer in the world to produce an 
engine with an ignition system that will 
stand a smilar test. Every part of the ig
nition system was submerged in water and 
engine continued to run, showed the same 
power and speed as when running perfect
ly dry, proving beyond any doubt our claim 
AN ABSOLUTE WATERPROOF IGNITION 
SYSTEM.

Caille Perfection Motor Company 
World’s Largest Bnilders of 2 Cycle Engines

get.

©(ÿ®®©@©©©@@€9©©®i®©©©©5

FISH
For Retailing

e
"tSim
hjj

Lai ;
we offer at low prices :

$

Large Labrador; 
Codfish

Canned Salmon 
Canned Codfish

m
■At:

, r \

30c. *

I1

■
Photograph, ot Actual Test.

F. G. HOUSE & CO., Columbus Building, St. John’sAHdCrSOIl’S, Water Street, St. John’s, N.F. Sole Agents and Distributors.
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Those Engines are 2 Cycle, made by Fraser. We sold scores of rhose Engines
fast year which gave splendid satisfaction. Those now in stock are fitted with 
Brass Kero Oil Adapters, and Carburetors with all fittings for running. They 
are the same make as the Engine installed in the F.P.U. Motor Boat and work
splendidly with kerosene oil fuel.

We have no large stock of those Engines and will not again handle 2
Cycle Engines, having decided to sell only 4 CycIe'Engines after our present
stock of Fraser’s is sold. These Engines are new; not second hand Engines. 
Union members can secure them at last year’s prices and terms. Send along 
your order promptly.

The Fishermen’s Union Trading Co. Ltd.
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